FAC I LI TY PR O F I L E

KERMIT FACILITY
Warehouse and Liquid Mud Plant

The Kermit facility in Winkler County sits on 27 acres featuring a 12,000 square foot warehouse,
mixing facility, and bulk storage. Kermit operates on 24-hour regional dispatch with a mud engineer
on duty at all mes to perform required mud checks in the on-site mud tes ng lab.

FACILITY OVERVIEW
The Kermit facility services the Permian Basin with a full mixing
facility and chemical warehouse. The liquid mud plant supports
water-based, oil-based, or synthe c-based drilling ﬂuids.
Chemical inventory includes key drilling ﬂuid addi ves, including
bulk barite and lost circula on material. Chemical storage is
available in the 12,000 square foot warehouse or outdoors in
dedicated areas on the 27 acre site.
AES Drilling Fluids is constantly upgrading facili es to meet
the needs of its customers. Conﬁrm the latest capabili es and
loca ons with an AES account manager.
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12,000 square foot warehouse
28,800 bbl bulk liquid mud
44,000 sacks bulk barite
including 4 x 300 ton bulk
barite loading silos
500 bbl freshwater, 1000 bbl
NaCl brine and 1000 bbl
CaCl2 brine
3900 bbl diesel

6 x 500 bbl invert emulsion
mixing tanks
2 x 500 bbl water-base mixing
tanks
2000 bbl of NaCl brine and 500
bbl of fresh water
Super-sack handling capability

Mud lab (quality control)
Vacuum tankers
Drop deck trailers
Barite bulk trailers
Railroad spur (3317 feet)

KERMIT FACILITY
951 Standard Ave
Kermit, TX 79745
P: (432) 445-1303

www.aesﬂuids.com
Phone : 281 556 5628
Email : info@aesﬂuids..com
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